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HOME OFFICE AMD A GERMAN
SLANDER.

Wk read in“ The Merchant of Venice ” 
hat the Devil can cite Scripture for his 
•urpose, and the German Chancellor 
ccordingly takes courage. Doctor 
iethmann-Hollweg is said to have told a 
onference of party leaders that England 
/as instrumental in forcing continuance 
f war on her Allies. A prompt denial 

■f this slander was issued by the Foreign 
Iffice yesterday afternoon.

IARNARO CASTLE AND STARTFORTH 
CONSERVATIVE CLUB.

he Annual Meeting : Proposal to Open 
on Good Friday and Christmas Day.
On Friday night tbe annual meeting of the 

rembers of tbe Bernard Cssile and Btartforth 
kwservailve Club was held under the presi- 
ency of Mr John Smith, J.P., one of the juuior 

’ice-presidents. Tuere was a fair attendance. 
-Mr 8. R. Leeds, tbe secretary, submitted tho 
aaucial statement, and remarked that there 
vas a balance at tbe bank to the credit of the 
ilub amounting to £5 2s. Id.—Mr H. Walker : 
)a the whole the year will be slightly better 
ban the last.—Mr A. H. Nicholson : We sre 
lecidedly in a better position. There is a 
irvfit of nearly £30 on last year.— On the 
lotion of the Chairman, seounded by Mr 
Valkcr, the balaoce-sheet wxs adopted.—The 
ffioeis were then cuosen as follows Patron : 
te Ear! of Strathmore; president: Mr W. J. 
A’atson; senior vice-presidents: Colonel the 
lou. W. L. Vane and Lord Glirnis ; junior vios- 
iresideuUi: Messis John Smith sod J. 8. 
Selmer ; and honorary secretaries : Messrs A. 
1 Nicholson and 8. R. Leeds, the latter being 
aeartily thanked for their services.—Mr 
Nicholson ackrowlet gs>d thecoioiality of their 
sxpressione sed Mr Leeds intimated that be 
had drawn bis inspiration from kt Nicholson. 
—Mr G. White, National PrevUcial Bank, was 
re-elected treasurer, and Mr T. Bleokinsopp, 
whose services were pleasingly acknowledged, 
was sgsiu appointed auditor. The committee 
was elected as fo'lows :—Messrs F. Deacon, A. 
Urquhart, C. Smith, G. Thompson, J. Brownlees, 
3. Carter, C. Woodhams, W. AscuUfcti, G. L. 
Jones, L. Dobsor, R Appleby, F. W. Little, 
T. H Hunter, B. Young and A. w6iker.—Mr G. 
L. Jones proposed that the club be upened on 
Good Friday and Christmas Day.—Mr Nicholson: 
You cannot site/ tte existing arrangement 
(ecause ft is a general rule. iAhen this club 
was formed there was not a dissentient vote 
on this matter, and the rule has held good ever 
(ince. There has never bean an objection, and 
it would be a pity it we made an alteration 
now.—Mr W. Peat: Take New Year's Day. It 
was rough eneugb, aDd there was nobody here. 
—Mr Nicholson : Notice will have to be given, 
and the matter discussed >t a special general 
meeting. -The Chairman urged mere zeal and 
care in tbe prompt c. iiecticn cf subscriptions. 
—Mr Nicholson moved a vote of condolence 
with the widow of tbe late Lsnoe-Corporal 
Hunt, of Middleton, a bo was a member of the 
club, and who died in be epitai at Leicester, 
and tbe muticn was carried in silence, all 
rising to their feet.—Affectionate allusion was 
made to members cf the club in His Majesty’s 
forces and in the fighliog line, and tbe 
Secretary will lock up tbe lull list.—A brief 
discussion took place on tbe insurance of tbe 
Ihield, on tbo initiative of Mr A. Urquhart,and 
Mr Nicbulson said he would bring tbe question 
ap at a meeting cf tbe c mmittec on tee 7tb of 
February. He proposed a ouraiai vote of 
tbaoks to the Chairman for presiding, ard tbe 
latter gentleman said tbe members might 
coogratalate thea^elves upon the success cf 
the club, and called for more personal interest 
It Its affairs by tbe me mbers.—The Chairman 
added that Britain must come out of this war 
victorious, otherwise it would be a disastrous 
happening to tbe empire.

Concert, Supper and Dance at Forest.
Successful British Red Gross Effort.

A concert, sapper and dance, in aid of the 
British Red Cross Society, was ueld in Forest 
school-room on Friday last. Although Che 
weather was very stormy, a large and 
appreciative oom pa ay assemniod. After a 
splendid concert, the talent ail being local, an 

%xoel':eut supper was provided, Che whole of 
the vianus being given. Mr Storey and family, 
of Valance Lodge, supplied tho masic fur the 
dance. The total proceeds taken fur the 
eveairg, including e»o ci cockerel, cakes and 
orarges, ameunteu to £8 lOe. la sedition to 
this a house-to-house collection was taken in 
Forest and Ettorsgill, which (resulted in a 
farther sum of £5 being added to the receipts. 
The local oomoiiitce of ladies and geotiemen 
who inaugurated and carried cut the effort are 
heartily congratulated.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

THE TERSDALE MERCURY

RECORD PLOUGHING OAY AT LITTIE 
HUTTON.

UPPER DALE NOTES.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2,

Local War News

Pipers in kilts will, it is understood, » ’OOtn- 
o»,iy the Tyneside Scottish to St. Mary’s 
Church, next Sunday.

Mr Harry hussex Dent, third son of Mr ano 
Mrs Dent, of the Bowos Museum, has joined 
tbo Royal Rifles, and went to Aidershot last 
Friday. He was in Barclay's Bank at Ponteland.

■1 O—■*—-
Large and lovely snowdrops are in full bloom 

at Stainton.

New girders are now being inserted in the 
eastern section cf the Tees Viaduct.

I: La aruounced that on Wednesday at All 
faints', St. John’s Wood, Loudon, N.W., by the 
Vicar, the Rev. W. H. Hornby Steer, M.A, 
assisted bv the Rev. John Kayo, M.A., Rector 
of St. Paul's, Linooln, cousin of the bridegroom, 
Sir Alexander Kaye Butterworth, general 
manager of the North-Eastern Railway, was 
married to Dorothea Mavor, youngest daughter 
of Luke A. Ionidee.

Private Mansal Waite, brother of Mrs G. L 
Jones, Newgate, has died in hospital at Malta 
from wounds received at the Dardanelles.

The Zetland foxhounds will meet at Middle
ton Ledge, on Thursday, February 3rd ; and at 
Staindrop, on Saturday, February 5th: each 
morning at II o’clock.

----- o-----  •
The Rev. W. Callender Wako will preach 

special sermons, on February 20 :b, in Bath-lane 
Congregational Church, Newo»stle-on-Tyne, 
founded by the late Dr. Rutherford.

Several officers of the Tyneside Scottish 
.left Barcard Castle at noon, on Monday, for 
musketry practice.

----- M------
The Rev. J. T. Penrose leaves Barningham 

rectory tc-day. He has been staying there 
for a few days.

To-day is brewster sessions in the Greta 
Bridgo Division, when four licenses will be 
transferred.

The new Roman Catholic Churob at Lartiog- 
ton will shortly bo dedicated, and meanwhile 
the handsome tower is rapidly being 
completed.

A throatie was heard in full song at Westwick, 
on Friday morning.

Woodland beagles will meet on Saturday, at 
Doe Park, near Cotbcrstone, at 12 o'clock.

Private H. Evans, 6th Durham Light Infantry; 
aud Driver R. Pie we, Royal Field Artillery, 
have been at home on leave from the front.

——o——
An ash tree was blown down on the road 

leading to Gilmonby Hall on the Saturday after 
New Year’s Dey. Th3 tree wss not uprooted, 
but broken off level with the ground, the lower 
part of tbe trunk being completely rotten. The 
old ash bad, some yetrs >go, betn struok by 
lightning, and since its tall a portion of the 
decayed timber has emitted a luminous 
phosphoric light in the darkness, which has 
attracted some attention.

The Honorary Secretary of Lady Anne 
Lambton’a Darham County Work De(6g begs 
to acknowledge with many thanks the receipt 
of garments, etc. from the Gaintord and 
district branch of Queen Mary's Needlework 
Guild (per Mrs Joseph Pease).

A large white butterfly has be^3 disporting 
itself for several days in the sflice of Mr T. 
RobiDeon, at tte coal depfit, on tbe station
road at Barnard Castle.

Mr A.U/qa’iart, war Is employed at tbe North 
Eastern Couoty 8ahool, bar two brothers aid 
nine nepbewa ia His Majesty’s f jrcaa.

----- o— —
Mr J. logram Dawson, tbe honorary secretary 

cf the Penny Fund for the Teesdale Union, 
informs us tbat the amount contributed by 
Middletcn-in-Teeedale, through the ycang 
lady oclleotors of the Panoy Fund for 
the Red Cross, amounts to £9 10a Thanks 
are due to Mlse Dent, cf tho Grove, and Mrs 
Isaac Parkin, tbe honorary treasurer, for tb*ir 
kindu'PB in carrying out the arrargemeuts for 
tbe collection.

The new Eggleston Pariah Magtzine has 
been well received in the district, the literary 
matter being bright and iostructive The 
second camber cf the new scries has had quite 
a good sale.

The funeral took place at Crresby Ravena- 
worth, on Thursday afternoon, of Mr Robert 
Nicboieon, the noted shorthorn breeder.

It is expected that tbo new organ, which Is 
to be installed in the Primitive Methodist 
Church, Barnaid Castle, will be opened early 
in May.

-----0------
Private Wilfred Dent, second son of Mr and 

Mrs Dent, of the Pablio School Battalion, has 
been promoted to the rank of lance-corporal, and 
in a letter received yesterday it transpired that 
be had been in the trenches for sixteen days. 
All the sons of Mr acd Mrs Dent, of the Bowes 
Maeeum, are now in tbe army.

On Friday night Mr Tom Ellwood, carter, 
Brough, lost one ef bis cart, horses. He wax 
retaining from Lur.e Head Mines with a load 
of barytes when his horse fell. The animal 
was eventually ehot Whilo helping, a neigh
bour, Mrs W. Alderson, was struck by a pulley, 
eausicg a large cut io tho head, and this had 
to be stitched by D-. Bainbridge.

At a recent Lancashire ploughing match two 
participants were womei'.

A great increase in the use of motors by 
fatmers in tbe near future was foreshadowed 
by Mr W. J. Malden to the Farmers’ Club, this 
week.

A Remarkable Spectacle-
Peer and Plebian Represented.
EIGHTY-NINE DRAUGHTS AT WORK.

Last Thursday, in magnificent weather, a 
reoord ploughing day took place at Little 
Button Farm, on the Forcett estate, the event 
attracting considerable attention in the local 
agricultural world, and being on a scale seldom 
witnessed on the broad aero* of this part of 
North Yorkshire. The late Mr Ferdinand 
Baine, who was succeeded by his san,occupied 
this holding for a long series of years, and the 
ingoing tenant is Mr Jame* Stubbs, of New 
Broomielaw, in conjunction with his son, the 
farm at the latter place still being held in the 
interest of himself and soother sen, under the 
Eirl nf Strathinoro and Kioghorne. Mr Stubbs 
and bis family are highly esteemed throughout 
the neighb orhood, and no fewer than eighty- 
nine draughts presented themselves at the 
boon ploughing last Thursday morning — 
eighty-five being single furrow, and four beiug 
doub'e furrow. A large number of local 
farmers were also presant to assist and 
enoourage in the colossal enterprise, and many 
old agriculturists declared that they bad never 
seen each a sight in their experience. The 
following are included in the list of the 
Friends and Well-Wishers who sent Draughts: 
Messrs J. T. Wilson, Little Huttnu ; W. Green, 
Hutton Fields (double farrow); T. Garth, 
Hutton Fields (2 draughts); J. Garon, Brsnkas ; 
R. Green, White H msa ; T. Robinson, Hutton 
Hall; Geo. Stanwlx, Caldwell; John Coatee, 
Caldwell; W. Britsoo, Greystone (2 draughts); 
H. Crusher, Sow Hill; Jos. Metcalfe, Fcxberry 
l2 draughts); J. W. Brown, Carlton Grange; 
Tios. Fenwick, Park House ; R Stepnenson, 
Aldbrougb; J.R. Hodgson, Aldbrnugu ; F. Kidd, 
West Layton ; Collingwood, Fox Hall ; T. 
Sammerbell, West Lay ton ; Geo. Marw -nd, 
Green Bank ; W. Todd, East Layton ; Jas. 
Bainbridge, Carkin Fields (2 draughts); H. 
8tr»ker, Hartforth ; J. E. Johnson. Pond Dale ; 
G. Johnrio, Karby Hal*; B.Coates. Ravensworth; 
Geo. Galilee, Skyeiands; L. Plewr, Bro^soo ; 
Tarn Bainbridge, Browaon; David Pearson, 
Nowsham ; Jos. Clarkson, Newsbam ; Mrs 
Anderson, Newsaam; Messrs R. H. Lowes, 
Newsham ; W. Metcalle, Barnicigham ; E Greeo, 
Sandforth ; Mrs Wilkinson, Hawstoada ; Messrs 
John Metcalfe, Dalton Fields; Thor. Bainbridge, 
Gayles Fields; Rob. Clarkson, Scscgili; Watson 
Spence. Ovington; J. T. Swinbank, Cliff ord'a 
Farm (2 draughts) ; A. Smith, Girliugton ; C. 
Fenwick, Rokeby Close ; Mrs Watson, Greta 
Bridge (2 draughts) ; Messrs Jas. Ward, Greta 
Bridge ; Thoa. Nicuolsos, Rokeby ; R. Jackson, 
Wycliffe; Mark Andersen, junior, Wycliffe ; W. 
Bowes, Thorpe ; R. Johnson, Thorpe (double 
furrow) ; Miss Brownlees, Whorlton ; Mrs 
Stanwix, Etheiioy House; Messrs Pease, 
Weatwick ; Gao. Byers, Wtstwiok ; Hy. Brown’s 
representatives, West wick ; Gee. Atkiosoo, 
Weatwick ; Reveley Gibson, Weatwick ; P. 
Laugataff, Staiuton ; Mrs Laogstaff. Stalnton ; 
Messrs Jas. S'ubos, Staintou ; W. Klrkup and 
Simpson, Wioston ; Jus. Swiobank, Higbcliff ; 
Geo. Ricoardsoa, Whorley Hid ; Mrs Richard
son, Walker Hall; Messrs H. Embleton, Bar ford; 
John Moore, Moor Row; R. Herbert, Barforth 
Hall ; Thus. Bartas, Chapel House; E. Robson, 
Chapel House ; Job. Crocks, High Close ; W. 
Elgy, Low Fields (double farrow); W. Gibson, 
Oarlbury (2 draughts) ; R. H. Brown, Little 
Newsham (2 draughts) ; Geo. Kirkup, Little 
Newsham ; Lord Barcard, Raby Castle (3 
draughts) ; Mr V. Hodgson, Burton House (2 
draughts); Misses Hodgson, G.B, Hase; and 
Mr 1'nos. Birkett, Al went Hall.

A Heat of Helping Friends
Among Che well-known farmer* present were 

Messrs William Britton, C.C, Qreystone; James 
Bainbridge, Carkin ; Thomas Fenwick, Park 
Rouse; Thomas M. Metcalfe, Brigaal House; 
P. Laogatsff, jun, 8 treat lam West; P. Laog- 
staff. Sen ,Ssaiuton Hill; John Dunn, Hillingdon; 
Jonathan and Thomas uongstaff, Brignal; W. 
Metcalfe, Baroingbam; Tom Largataff, 
S tain ton ; W. Alliuoo, Quarry Grange ; John 
Stubbs, Carr House; V. Hodgson, Barton 
Htuse ; Leonard Plows, East Browaon ; R. H. 
Brown and J. Brown, Newsham ; George 
Galilee, BrowBou; Joseph Swlnbar k, Higb- 
cliffe; Joseph T. Swinbaak, Clifford's Farm; 
E. Hodgson. Raby; Walker Wilson, Langley- 
d&le ; W. Kirk, Winston; Robert Johnson, 
Thorpe; William StoJdarc, liatberick ; James 
Taylor, Bartiara C a a tie; George Atkinson, 
West Scaws; George Byers, East Sbaws; 
Frederick R'chardscm. Whorley Hill; Robert 
Clarkson, Castle Farm ; J. W. Brown, 
Aidbrcugu ; Robert Green, Hutson ; A. Smith, 
Girlingtoa ; Ferdinand Rains, Town Pasture ; 
George Stanwix, John Coates, John Lennie, 
Caldwell; J. C. Metcalfe, Foxberry; C. 
Metcalfe, Greystone; Tarn Bainbridge, 
Browson Bank ; Ernsat Fenwick, Rokeby Close; 
T. W. Gartb, Hat'.oa Fields ; Robert Alderson, 
Gibbsceaso ; James Stoddart, W. Wnite, 
Mar wood; the Rev. A. W. M. Close, Hutton 
Magna Vicarage ; and many others. The ladies 
present included Mrs Metcalfe, Brigual House ; 
Mrs J. Me.calfe, Fvxberry; and Mrs J. T. 
Swinbank. A substantial dinner was 
provided by Mrs Golightiy, of the restaurant, 
Barnard Castle, which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the ploughmen. Afterwards Mr Stubbs 
received the hearty and sincere congratula
tions and well-wishes of the assembled host. 
Mr Stuobs declares that everybody was 
remarkably kind sad helpful, and he sincerely 
thanks all his neighbours for senaiug draughts, 
and the army of helpers who assisted, 
convinced as he is that really excellent work 
was done.

of 
to 
to

A Brave Young Teesdile Soldier

Concert at Cotherstone.

[BY OUR OWN 00RRB8P0M)lNT.J
Tbe e»rly sirglrg birds of tbe district can 

be »e»rd each morning snd evening pourirs 
fcreh their wakrnre notes in the high trees 
and hedges of Upper Teesdvle, heralding the 
approach of spring. M et prominent are the 
missel th rush, the thrash, aud tbe robin.

A public meetirg of the inhabitants 
Mickleton was held cu Thursday night 
oonsider wbat steps should be taken
suitably acknowledge the services of Mr Thos. 
Beadle, late schoolmaster. Mr Beadle has had 
charge of the school for a period of 23 years, 
and in that time has won tbe highest esteem 
of scholars aud parents alike. A large 
company was present, and the feeling cf the 
meeting was unanimous in favour of a 
presentation.—It was decided to make an 
appeal to all the scholars who had passed 
under his tuition, and to the inhabitants of the 
village vs w«ll.—Mr Wm. Jewitt was appointed 
secretary »f a strung oommittee, a?d Mr W. 
Rtire treasurer.

*.*
The annual meeting of the members of the 

Teeadale Co-operative Society was fixed for 
Friday right, but, unfortunately, there were 
six short of a quorum present, and, con
sequently, do husiaess was done. Tbe 
weather was very napropi*.i.’tis, but it seems 
rather peculiar that out of a membership cf 
1,311 so few would make an effort to attend. 
It is evident the memb'rs bava sufficient 
confidence ia tb-j committee to leave them with 
a free hand. —Th- Secretary gave the result of 
the ballot, which has just been completed.— 
Two questions were submitted to tbe members 
to vote upon, which were as follow : — First : 
Are you in favour cf goods being charged at 
the current rate in the district, paying what 
dividend the business will allow after pro vid- 
ire for working expenses? Seooedly: Are 
you in favour of dividend being kept at wns’ 
it is at preeen.-.and prices charged aoeordingij? 
—Tbe result of the voting wss 162 for tbo first 
and 113 for tbe second These questions had 
reference to the fliur department, of which 
there are only 778 members.

Ac-ngst the soldiers who hav- iieen vriting 
Upper Teesdale durieg last neek from the scat 
of war w»v Private J. Bancroft, of the Royal 
Field Artillery, who enlisted in January, 1915, 
from 8;anrcpe Gate, Middleton. He is a 
native of Weosieydale. but spent some time in 
Taesdale previous to enlistment. Lieutenant 
Geo. Bell, son of the lato Mr Gee. Bell, joiner, 
of Middleton, has also been at home on leave. 
He has made rapid progress in the army.

Thu death took p’ace at tho Primitive 
Methodist Manse, Middiet in, on Sunday 
morning, of Mrs Priestley, aged 79 years, 
widow of th« lata Rev. C. Priest'ey, who 
travelled in the Barnard Castle circuit a'o mt 
50 years age. The deceased lady had been an 
invalid I t along time, having been c fined 
to her b“d for over a year. She resid d with 
her sou-in-law and diaghter (Rev. C. PaMler. 
superintendent of Middleton station, aco Mrs 
Pettier). Bhe will be interred at Midd'e oa. 
to-day (Wednesday)

Presses Prizes at Hawden-'e-Wear Wesleyan 
Sunday School.

Daring tbe past few days Sapper Fred Cole, 
of the 106th Field Company Royal Eogiceers, 
on active aervioe at the front, has been viaitiog 
his parents at borne, Prcspect-piace, Howden- 
le-Wear. The yoang man, who is well known 
and highly respected in and aroand Eggleston, 
is a grandson of the late Mr and Mra Thomas 
Dixon, of Balmer, Egglestou. The brave young 
soldier looked in the pink of health, and was in 
tbe best of spirits. Ou 8andsy he presented 
the prizss at the Howden-le-Wsar Wesleyan 
Sunday School to all the successful scholars 
for attendance during the past year, of wbioh 
school he wss, a year ago, superintendent. 
In the coarse of an interesting address he 
expressed his groat delight at tbe honour 
cenferred upon him, rod said that, though 
away from them, yet through the kindness of 
Mr Thompson, superintendent, and Mr W. 
Parker, the secretary, he was always well 
informed as to how theachcol was progressing. 
He implored the scholars to be diligent in 
their lessons, and hoped that many mere would 
endeavoar during tbe oomiog year to always 
bo iu attendance at the school, and obtain a 
prize next year. He was pleased to see how 
many bad qualified, to each of whom ha had 
banded a beautiful reward book.—The gellant 
soldier left again for the front on Wednesday 
evening, amidst a best cf good-wishes from his 
very many friends

Newbiggin-in-Teesdale Council School.
National Egg Collection far ths Wounded.
The following collections have been made 

during the wert coding Jacuary 28'.b, being 
the first Contribution this year Anole Soott, 
fid.; Arnie Wateoo, 1*. Id. and 4 eggs ; Annie 
Ant reon. 1*. 7d. ; Laura W-armouth, 1*. Id. ; 
Es« sr Ireland. 2d and 8 egg*; Florrie 
Wet’mouth, Is. Id.; Mark Aiders m, Is. fill. ; 
Jo*. W. A Hinson, Is. 3d> and 1 egg; Joe. E. 
Colliasoc, Is. 7d. and 4 eggs; Wm. C. 
Wenrmoutb, 101.; A. Watson and H. Temple, 
Is. 7d. and 3 eggs ; Wm. Robinson, 2d. ; Jos. E. 
Gib i m. 2s. lid ; Arnold Pickering, la 6 d.; J no. 
E Wiltoo, la Id.; Harold P.rmley, lOd. ; Joo. 
HuicoiosuD, 5d.; total, 19 a oid. and 20 eggs.

Relief in Belgium : Newbiggin-in- 
Teesdale Committee.

During the mouth of January ths following 
amr.nntv ha’o been collected Messrs Geo. 
Nlxoo, 3a 2d. ; J »bez Gargate, 3s.; Joshua 
Beadle, 33. 3d.; Rog. Bainbridge, la lOd.; Joe. 
Beanie, 3s.; G. Cclllnson, 4a ; J. W. Gibson, 
£1 la. 31.; A. Parmley, la. 4d. ; R>bt. Scott, 
3t. 8L ; total, £2 4s. fid. On January 19th the 
Secretary forwarded the sum of £4 to the 
Tret surer of the National Committee.

GAINFORD MOTES.

Comforts for Our Soldiers.

TEES FISHERY BOARD MEETING.
Health of Lord Barnard: Appointment 

of New Secretary.
Io the abaeuoe of Lord Barnard- Mr J. Hyalop 

Bell presided at the annual meeting of the 
Tees Fishery Beard, held at the North-Eastern 
Hotel, Darlington, on Friday afternoon.—On 
the motion of the Chairtnac, seoonded by Mr 
Hartley (Gaioford), who sila ae had seen His 
Lordship, who was making good progress, 
Lord Barnard was re-elected chairman of the 
Board.—On the propoeitioc cf the Chairman, 
the Board resolved to plsoe on record its 
sinc3re regret at the death of its late 
secretary, Mr T. M. Barroe, and the Clerk waa 
instructed to transmit a Copy of tee resolution 
to the Misses Barron, with an expression of 
great sympathy with them in the loss they 
had sustained.—The Chairman brated that the 
Finance and Watca Committee bad unani
mously recommender ihat the acting secretary, 
Mr A. W. Smith, should bo appointed secretary 
at a commencing s .ary of £80 per annum. 
— Mr Feetham moved, and Mr Graham (Hartle
pool) seconded, the appointment.—The Fiaanoe 
arid Watch Committee reported a balance due 
from the treasurer of £142 8*. 10d., against 
£370 2«. lid. last year.—The same committee 
recommended, in response to a petition from 
certain salmon fishers, for a reduction of the 
licence charges, inasmuch as they had been 
deprived of four to five hours of night fishing 
by the naval acd Ktuj authorities, that the 
net fishermen be granted a rebate of 25 per 
cent, on the licences.

Marwood Wesleyan 8ocie'y’s Splendid Effort.
The Mar weed Wesleyan society and friends 

have been subscribing week by week to a fund 
to procure comforts tor cur brave soldiers, and 
have also been busy making garments useful 
to our troops in their trying conditions. One 
hueb parcel was recently despatched to the 
front (per Mr James Ba>ubridge, Harm ire), and 
b«.s baeu greatly appreciated, as the following 
lecter shows January 24!b, 1916: Dbar 
Mb Bainbridge,—I have much pleasure iu 
acknowledging receipt of package containing 
comforts so kindly sent tor the boys from the 
ladies of the wesleyan s->c’~*w and friends of 
Marwood. It w*b very • J of them to 
remember us in such a practical way, shirts, 
socks, mufflers and helmets being the things 
wbich we require most during this very cold 
weather. I gave them cut, mostly to Barnard 
Castls buys, 'end they were very pleased, 
indeed, that you Ltd th> ugn: of them. These 
kind-esses cbeer the beys up wonderfully 
KUtu ' cey kne w chat th>. se at b me are thinking 
<,f them and sendieg comforts to make them as 
mmforttble as poeai'nle. We are pleased, 
indeed, to receive vuur goed wishes, and are 
happy io the thought that we are doing our 
little bit towards tho great victory which, I 
believe, is now in eight.—Sincerely yours, Jm 
Etbmbridge (Sergeant), 6th Durham Light 
Infantry.” Mr Bainbridge has also received 
grateful m setges from the fcilowiog, all of 
whem belong to tte 6th Durhams :—Privates 
T. Stuc’t, T. W. Brown, R. H. J ines, R. Gregory, 
T. A. Rtekeld, R Key, T. Patki: , ILvciock, 
Lance-Corporal J. H. Ferguaoe, ana Lance- 
Sergeant R. Gill, who adds : “ Ail tbe boys are 
keeping well, and are in cheerful spirits."

National Provincial Bank of England, 
Limited.

Remarked e Speech by Lor Inchcape,

Germany Conducting this War like a Very 
Devi' Let L;oae from Hell.

Lord Lahcape, presiding at the annual 
meeting of this back, said that, despite our 
O'jcrmcus national expenditure loeessitated 
by the war he felt perfectly satisfied chat we 
should come cut victorious ia fiascos, *« we 
should undoubtedly do both ou i.ud and sea. 
Even if we ended Ln a war with a debt of 5,000 
millions that would only mean, with 5 per cent. 
iLieresc ano 1 per cent, sicking fund, an annual 
charge of 300 millions. To this had to be added 
cur pre-war annual expenditure of 200 million*. 
Pensions cagh. oe put at another 100 millioos, 
bringing the total up to 600 millions a year. 
Oar present taxat., u was bringing in nearly 
400 millions a year, ■. _■> that we should have to 
provide auo'.ter 200 millions yearly, and this 
we c uld do by aduitional taxes, or to Same 
extent by a reduction in that rather 
extravsgiut expsuui.are i - ' only private but 
public, in which we indulged before the war. 
The standard of livirg ■ vhn country wouid 
have to go dowj, a muon gmalltr amount would 
have to be span; cr> luxuries, and the nation 
would have co work harder and spend leas. 
But the energy and the io< uetry of the people 
would see ue through, and the country would 
make .cy sacrifice t» preserve its independence 
and freedom. Ia lo.King al '.he position of the 
National Provinc.al Back, its dep .site, its 
loans, and its invo^.jaeuts, it w»» ea.isfaotory 
to thick that tt.y hs_ j cause for anxiety iu 
regard to the ad var.ceo uiaae t ■ the constituents 
of the lisuk, am a .ti. « to ci. sa on 40 millions 
sterling. The un» laces .tie bank nd proved 
Bound and satisfactory during 1915, which 
spolro well for the positiou of the country’s 
trade generally. The deposits, which he 
menu ned at the has meeting were a record in 
its history, were now 6i milli ng lu excess of 
what they were a yea- «go. The depreciation 
in th61r securities, for whicn a re pic provision 
was made, had been considerable, but 
they now stoed iu tbe books a; a figure which 
yielded a larger average return of interest. 
Toe number of cuaknuers had again iucreaaed 
onsiderablj, ar-> Cue earcicgs were the 
highest in tbe history of the bank. In con
clusion His Lordship referred specifically to 
cue war, and expressed the opinion that 
Germany was already irre'-levably beaten. 
She is oonducticg this war like a very devil let 
iovse from hell.

Literary Institute
Tho annuel general meeting was held iu tb^ 

billiard-room on Thursday, January 20tb, at 
8 pm. Mt R.B. Edleaton (oregfdent) necuoied 
tbe chair. Those present included the Rav. 
T. H. Kanckev and Mr E. D. Trotter (vice- 
presidents), Messrs F. Atkirsou, H Balmer, 
W. Davidson, C. H«nxwell. M. Hardy, W. 
Harrison, J. Luas, T. Parr, T. Peac ck (honorary 
treasurer), T. C. Peacock, J. N. Sewell, J. 
Qiaousn, H. Robinson (honorary secretary), 
sad F. Wilsoo.—The Secretary’s report and the 
Treasurer s statement, read by Mr H. Robinson, 
were adopted, and the following i ffioerg wore 
declared by the Chairman duly sleeted for tbe 
ensuing year : -President—M r R. H. Edlestcn, 
F.8.A., F.R.G.S. ; vioe-presid^uts—Rev. H. C. 
Watson, M.A., Rav. T. H. Knuckey and Mr 
E D. Trotter ; secretary —Mr H. Robinson ; 
treasurer—Mr T. Peacock; auditors—Mr J. 
Njrton and Mr Rlckinson ; ccnimlttee—Rev. 
A. G. Bowrnar, Messrs Ki’.virgtrn, J P. Charge, 
W. J. Buddy, N. Calvert, M. Hardy acd W 
Davidson. —a hearty vote of thanks w»s 
accorded to ths Secretary for his zeal a-'d 
energy.— A short discussion took place on the 
billiard table reqnlsVes — A vote of the ks 
was passed t Mrs Georgs Gore for her kind
ness in lending a grs. d piano, acd the meeting 
closed with a vote of thanks to the Chairman. 
— Mr Edlcston. i., responding said tb»t it wss 
bis du y to take the chair that evening, as 
president for tie past year, and tbe duty was 
alwtys a most pleasant one, but tb&t as be was 
no longer able to teke part in their sociable 
and joyoas gatherings, he felt that, though 
elected again, tbe time bad perhaps come for 
him to retire rud make way for someone who 
could thoroughly perform all the du’ies.—The 
committee's report showed an increased 
membership and more general use and 
popularity of the institute and library, owing 
to tbe additional appliances and comforts 
resulting from tbe alteratiois and improve
ments to tho building, largely due to the 
energetic secretary, Mr Robinson.—It is 
proposed to hold a jamble sale in May to clear 
tbe irstitute of debt contracted before the 
war, as it h’s been found that such a sale will 
not run counter to any other village fond, and 
is aiways useful and popular.

Parish Council,
A meeting of tbe Parish Council was held on 

Tuesday, J» uary 25tl>, in tbe school-roots, at 
6-30 p.m., when there were present Mr Edleston 
(chairman), tte Rav. T. H. Kuuckey, Councillors 
Gect and D»w?on, and M r G. E.Tay lor (clerk).— 
The question uf Miss Atkinson’s charity again 
came up for consideration in connection with 
the transfer < f railwr.y sleek to the board of 
Education.—Plans for a read brdge across the 
Tees near Gainford with were laid before the 
Coan oil.

Preferment of the Curate.
The Rev. H. Fieldicg-Smith, M.A , who has 

been curate cf Gain’ord for the past three 
years, and was recently instituted by tbe 
Bishop of Ripoc to tbe vicarage of K.-roett, 
preached farewell s°rmoce in Gain ford Parish 
Church on Bunday week in the evening, and 
last Sunday in the morning. The reverend 
gentleman spoke feelingly of leaving his 
friends in Gaicfurd, and asked for their prayers 
in the sari'UB responsibilities ha was 
undertaking in the cure of bouIs.

Sailors’ Day at Barnard Gastie.
To the Editor of the “Teesdaie Mercury.”
Sir —May we be permitted to heartily thank 

all th :tu who helped to make the above- 
mentioned <L# such a great success? The 
result—£26 10= 10J.—speaks fur itself, The 
self-aaurificicg effort of the captains and many 
willing workers calls for our special thanks. 
We are also grateful to the public for their 
moat generous response to our appeal. It will 
ecounge our Bailors to know that Barnard 
Castle is not utmiodlul of the great work 
the meu cm the sea are doing in the war for 
the British Empire.—MISS GENT, honorary 
secretary ; REV. A. Vt. RalNEY. clerical 
ergauisiogseer.-tary northern district Mievioca 
to Seamen; ERNEST WILSON, lav assistant 
organising secretary.

Tyneside Scottish at Barnard Castle.
Arrival of the Main Bo ’y : Church Parade.
The main b^dy of the 29)h Northumb - U-.d 

Fusiliers arrived in this town n Thursday 
last, from Alnwick, and, preceded by the bugle 
band, marched to tae barracks. Of fine 
physique and smart, soldierly gait, the men 
were much admired. At Alnwick tns battalion 
were quartered in huts. Major Scott is in 
ccmmsud. Much interest was centred iu the 
church pv-..de or, Sunday morning. The 
larger per:ion of the corps attended divine 
service st St. Mary's Church, when the Vicar 
preached from 8t. Mitthew, xvi., 26. Strong 
detachments aUeodea tbe Wesleyan and 
Roman Catholic ChurcL, s. and, at tbe former, 
the Rev. F. G-. Gatehouse preached from 1st 
Kings, xix, 4. The Masonic Hail has been 
refurbished, and is being u.ed for the officers' 
mess, acd the Churon Guild Room and 
Conservative Club are utilizad as recreation
rooms,

Their Lives for their Country: Memorial 
to Local Soidiers-

Tbe following paragraph appeared in the 
Hartlepo, I ’• N >ribe u Mail ’ on Friday. 
January 21st, and will be of interest to local 
people, bsvirg reference t Lance-Ch rporei R 
H. Robson, who w»a for a few years previous 
to enlist<nent aesietant-master Midd'-tot, 
Council Hcbocl :—“ Of toe yeomen cf Rugland 
we have been t?«J a versa • no ot’.-' ■ '»nh can 
nurse them but th ir motherland. Old Erglaod.' 
Bovs of yeomen nave n : beau • ickward io 
rfl ring themselvew for the defence cf nome 
and country tn tt— prereuc war and in ware 
that arc pisjed, bun in memory ever present. 
Two cf thn a: utdy a <: 3 t Mi A->t n->ny K 'been, 
of C*G'ote, ; . 'T I -I- livag f ,r heir
country—c u ' i- S u h African w *v. 
and cue list year i . Belgium. Messrs Fisocis 
Jones aud bona have been entrusted with tee 
ereotioa of a meinon 1 >.o theaa two soldiers, 
which took the f -m cf a beautiful marble 
tablet placed io tie wall of the ancient parish 
church cf All 8eiu:a, Serin—a, with which the 
family were connected for many years. The 
tablet is of white rnarbie on a background of 
royal rogue m*.rble, 3 feet by 2 feet iu e'z?. 
The inscription, which telia its own story,-ucs 
as follows :—- la loving memory of Serges J. 
E Robson, 5orh Company Northumberlaud 
Imperial Yeomanry, die : of wcuuds received 
at ElaudaftHi^ein, South Africa, October 1st, 
1900,aged 23 years : a*so Lan' --Corporal R. H 
Robson. S'.h Durham . . lniautry, die I of 
woundn receive, near Y, rts, Brlgiuw, Mry 
4th, 1915, aged 26 reais, rocs f A. and E. M. 
Robson, Cacccte." " Both so’.ciers were well 
known and popular iu cue Hsrtlenools aud 
district, aud it will be some sa.isfsction Co 
their many frieuoa to know tbat there is a 
permar-nt mem :rial eroded to them. Laoco- 
Corporal Kvbeac.lb will ba remembered, was a 
very nighly esteemed member of the Hartle
pool Rovers’ Football Club, being recognised 
by all as a thoroughly good sportsman.

HlFur a iong time thesr engaged in promoting 
concerts aud eu’ercrinuents in the Temper
ance Hall, Cjthers‘ooe, have felt the want of a 
better arrangement, both of curtains in front 
of the platform, and aiaj of some little space 
for dressing-rooms. This difliaulty has now 
been overoome, and on Saturday evening last 
a concert was given in aid of tbe Temperance 
Hall Improvement Fund to raise money towards 
the cost of new curtains, etcetera, then 
inaugurated.-Tbe Rector of Romaldkirk (Rev. 
8. G. deal) kindly took the cbair, and, after a 
few preliminary remarks, called upon Mr 
Andrews, a trustee of toe ball, and one of the 
promoters of the concert, to raise tbe drop 
curtain.—Au excellent programme was then 
proceeded with, as follows :— Pianoforte duet 
—Misses Walton and Andrews ; song —Mrs 
Boriowdaie; recitatio.i Mr Bornmar. ; violin 
solo—Miss Heal ; roaair.g— Rev. H. lljre.ey ; 
vocal duet—Misses Alderson aud Walion ; 
song—Mrs Burrowdale; comio song—Mr S. 
Hocgson ; pianctorto olo—Miss Winifred 
Andrews ; snug—Miss Howard ; recitatim— 
Mr Berriman ; song—Mirs Beal ; violia silo — 
Miss Russell ; song—Miss Walton ; tho whole 
ooncludtcg with a skatch by tbo marcots.— 
Mr Lingfurd, chairman of tbe hall truateee, iu 
moving a vote of thanks to tbo Rev. 8. G. Beal 
fur presiding,referred to the willing h^p given 
by ths:se cakteg p* 5, in s me oases a: c msid- 
erabie personal inoonveulcnce, and ro-uirked 
that Mrs Burrowd*lo had done the sowing 
required for making the curtains, free cf 
charge, as a present to the ball, tbe contract 
for the improvemonts boiog iu the bands <>1 
Messrs Borrowdale acd Son, Newgate, Barnard 
Castle.—There we-e nurnen ua encores, to 
which the artistes kindly responded. Mr 
Bortiman is an ever-welcome visitor, and his 
elocutionary attainmen’s are always appreci
ated by a Ootberstoue audience. Tbe promoters 
of the canoert desire to thank most heartily all 
who have helped to make the concert a 
SUCCSM.

BEST ano HON-POISONOUS
DISINFECTANT

<V6° BoulesCrudeSanitas
L ADIEiS.

BLANCHARD'S PILLS
Are unnrailed for all Irre^rularitiea, etc They speedily aflord 

relief, and never fail to alleviate all suffering-
Tbey supersede Pennyroyal. Pil Cochia, Bitter Apple, etc.

Blanchard’s are the bast of all Pills for Women 
Sold in hoi's, U. 1(4., by BOOTS’ Braucas,, TAYLOR’S 
Drug Company Bmnchoa. Mid nil CbemiiU. or pont frv,, 

•ame price, from
LE8LIE MARTYN, Limited, Chemists,

U. DAL8TOX LAXB, LONDON.
F«r* *A*niv* *r ’ Praa. Id stMwzr

Speaking on tbe value of religious experience, 
the Rev. W. Callender Wake.oj Sunday night, 
said : “ la the face of a world that is bordering 
on rank materialism, we must give birth to a 
fact wbioh is going Co be tbe guide-post of our 
life. Never think that religion is merely a 
matter of feelings—a blind trust in something 
we bare never seen. Religion Is an experience, 
or it is nothing at all."

Mr W. Baker, M.A., honorary director of Dr. 
Baruardo's Homes, acknowledges the receipt 
cf £8 5s. 6d , as tbe result of a house-to-house 
collection at Bsrnsid Castle.'

-----o------
A cheering harbinger of the coming spring is 

the little winter aoonite, now seen in the shrub
bery at Westwiek Lodge, the bright yellow 
ulosccms cf which are peeping r.p tmoeg the 
grass beneath the trees in cur forlorn London 
parks, like the first dash of colour in a widow’s 
dresv. Thia consoling floweret is not truly 
indigencur, but an “immigrant alien,” though 
now •• naturalised ” throughout England, and 
tn the south of Scotland. It ought, however, 
m be a native of Ireland, because the scientific 
name (Eranthis tiemalls), meaning “ winter 
spring-flower,” is a botanical “bull." This 
so oalled aoonite mast not be coufaaed with 
tbe real aconite that figures So frequently iu 

' pc ironing tragedies, which is mouksaood ; bub 
both beloag to the s»mo buttercup group, 
must members of which are to some extent 
poisonous.

EVE±lY WOMAN
Should *ena two «uur>« for our 32-p^ge IUu«traua ikx.k 
•oouUtinirg vwiuable hiformatiou bow all Irrerulariuc* ued 
•uppfWMiciia miay to entirely avoided or rt-moved by simple 
xeanro RAccnuaended by eminent Phyaiciaiia m ibe only 
■afe, tare, and gtciLn r<mody. Never tuk Thouaandf -.1 

teniwonials. JSeUtbLabud 1862.
jin Paul blanuhakd

d^BKMONT HOUKK DAUslON LANK, LOB DON

Whist Drive and Dance at Lartington.
Io aid of the funds t the Lariington Ladies’ 

Working Party, a very suceteasiu'. wl 1st drive 
an d&rco was held on Too.(day night in tbn 
institute. A large company attendee. 29 tables 
being cnapisd for the whist drive. Thepriz.s 
were kindly provided by the Rev J. O’Leary, 
Messrs W. Dent, G. Hare, W Baigb, R. GiU, A. 
J. P.'obV d, and W. KGJ. The prize-winners 
were : —Ladies : 1, Miss E. Yeung, Egglcstoce 
Abbey Farm ; 2, Mrs Carter, C theratone ; 3, 
Mra R. Gi’1. LxTti n ; ’eal“4 peiz*, M;g A. 
E Wi'aeti N -h F I Ge.-' , . : 1, Mr J. 
C fuithard, Cull < B'.ui « ; 2, ■». 8. buck, Nabb 
Farm ; 3, Mr G. Gibs?' , Cothevstone ; seajed 
prize, Mr Wilf. Close, HtzaigLiL Tho turn of 
£2 2s. Id. was obtained from a cskn guesaieg 
competition. The cake was kindly presented 
by Mrs Hare. The nearest gnesa tot*-e actual 
weight was made by Mr F. Boddy, of Cotter- 
Sbnt:e. woo handed it over for sale by auotion. 
The nett proceeds amc noted io £11 4s. fid.

Post-card Maps. showing each Theatre cf 
War in detail, Id. each, to be had at the 
•* Teasdale Mercery Office, Barnard Castle.

Zemolir.e 8kln Ointment is tbe Ointment I 
' with a 10yeara’-con-failcre reputation, l/l|pe. 
jar, from Mason's Drug Stores, the Zemclin: ) 

' Depot, Barnard Castle-

W«TMS, MARRIAGES, AMD DEATHS.
Marriage,

URuCUart ; A8OOUGH At St Mary 's Parish 
Ceureh, Barnard Castle,cr Saturday, January 
29:a, 1916,by the R v. H. W. H. Bircaam, M.A. 
iVicar), Cc-rporel John Ambrose Urquhart, 
2O'.h Durham Light Ic,w',ry. to Margaret 
Asccugb, both of Barnard Castle.

In Memorlam.
Evrxby.—In loving memory of W. Harrison 

Btuxey, West E-d, Mickle ton, who died 
February 4tb, 1912

“ We loved him well, but Jaiut loved him boot/* 
—Ever remembered by father and mother. 

Return Thanks.
MRS FURTON WOOD AND FAMILY wish to 

thank all neighbours at d friends for kind 
he’.p and sympathy shown them in their sad 
bereavement.

ALBERT J. WILKINSON, 
.UOTIONKBR, VALL HR, EfiTATB AND INSURANCB 

Agbnt.
is are your Live aod Dead Steck and Property 

against Air Raida.
2, HALL STREET, Barnard Castle.
2, Victoria Street, Bishop Auckland. 

Telephone : 125.


